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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C'.P., MAGEE, J.A.,
RIDDELL and RosE, JJ.

Gideon Grant, for the appellant.
Irving S. Fairty, for the defendants, respondents.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MAY 8TH, 1917.

JOHNSTON v. STEPHENS.

(3onract-Lease of ,Shop-Defect in Tille of Lessors-RIefusal Io
Give -Lessee IPosse.ssion-Dama{jes- Aclual PExpen,ýe-Nontintal
Sum A warded--Cosds.

Action for specifie performance of a leuse or in i uci alternative
for damages.

The action was tried wîthout a jury at Chaitham.
G. A. Sayer, for t-ýhe plaintiff.
O. L4. Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for the defendant

Stephens.
T. Scullard, for the dlefendlent D)ouglas.

FALCONBRIDIiE, C.... in a written j udginent, said that, the
plainiff was a pool-room keeper and barber. The defendant
Stephiens was the administrator of the estate of George Stephens,
dervetsed (who was the owner of an undivided interest in the
premises in question), and one of the heirs at Iaw of the deeeased.
The defendfant Douglas was the owner of an undivided one-third
part, or share of the premises.

By indenitire of lease bearing date the 2lst February, 1917, the
defendants puirported to demise and lease unto the plaintiff the
premnises, being a shop onluthe southi side of King street, in the City
of Chatham, for the term of -Lwo years,, ut a rent of $60 a montit
in advance, and thle plaintiff on the salue day paid the first mon thi's
rint,, $(;0, ini advance. Bo-th defendan-t-s signed and executed the

laein goodl faith andli lu e honest belief -tIiat the defeidanli
Stpeshad tule righti asý qdminisvirw.'4r -tir leýa.s the premiss,

undevr tîhe terns aforesaidl; buit, hefore Possession was delivered
to the plaititTii, a ver 'y stýrong p)rotest was, inade by _oni of - ,
hevirs- at law agitinst thle carrying ot- of the lease, and the attention


